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as they twisted their bodies and limbs about in a nUwnm. noumiu abd niuss»
most horrible manner. ru , iw lire. W. D. Booker, Woodstock, On

Leader.—When was the first gospel sermon Of 188 Moor St. Bast. Tomato ;
preached in New Zealand? £L’ ViStiKUlXtOBP.mbrok.
p Answer.-On Christmas Day, l8l*'by Mr' lorJy^U. Mrs. TyffV ”, aSS?lLtoU<«i
Marsden, Ruatara explaining it to the natives. of Information, Mrs. C. W. King, ^ j, j. Olsxton,“l.-Tel, about Mr. Marsden', last v„.t to ^K-Ssrn Oat.
that country? . ---.l-d N. K. Green, Cor. Uuxsdowne Avs., C4» St. Antto .

Answer.—At the age of seventy two he was carried Wwtmounti Montreal i Cor. 8oo.. Mr*. R Hfttart
in a hammock to the different mission stations, and mo Oll.or Avo, W^mou^t, lQT _ ̂  of
received everywhere with the warmest love. About ^«k_B.p8m th.^ ThUlo T ^ gt _ Montreal Qn«.
five months alter this visit, God took the faithful ® Lito„tore, Mrs. C. W. King, 318 Earl Street,

, —■> ESStftiTrflV.
nearly fifty years in New Zealand ? Officers W B M. U. of the Maritime Provinoes for year

Answer. — Rev. Henry Williams, who seemed to Ju| '3llt, iwOj-Pree., W;f
understand the people better than any one else He Jhs N& Trees., Mrs. Man, 8m,lthiBA™h‘”‘'T”±often,«ed a, pacemaker between the British set- L.S^MnsM. ^ H^in. £ John W^TK; Tr, ,̂ 
tiers and the natives. He was greatly beloved by all. to Mi Jon Bjrf. JJj, Johnstone, Dartmo-th,

Leader.—Give some reasons for the Maori wars? P g • Mr< Mll , 8. Cox, Anavanoa, N.Ki MraJ^C 
Answer —Settlers from England and other gnurr, Pownal, P.E.I. s 8opts. of Mission Bands .Mu* 

countries were unfair to the natives, breaking the B$ta Yhlll, WolfvBla, N.8. ; Snot Bn«anjf f.ito~t . 
“eï^made with them, and making them-drunk «> MU. Amhsnt.jU i Bailor,
they could cheat them into signing away their lands. ««•“ «“ *• ’ .™v

Leader._When did New Zealand become a colony MISSIONARY DIRECTORY
of Great Britain 1 voa ortabio akd aoaaao.

Answer.—In 1840 the Union Jack was first „ i^-ando <o«d»»«i>.-B... J. a. chut., s»d Mrs 
unfurled in their capital city, but several time* since a. M,uod wm Ms. V”™'1' Ml"'
war has broken out when the natives felt tha they . VUw Am
were unfairly treated. In 1876, a new Consti u ion MsSïïTîîslsiw s "a simpso^jjiis.ss»h Mwr»^ -k>T

“Æss
,h«i.«aîs&s

and ^Bishop Patteraon some year, later who died a 
martyr when trying to carry the Gospel to a new and bmm™***' ', „ « >■
savage island. v , 1. oasimJ-o» ^s*wa -a... j. a sod u™. auiiw.ii. u™.

Leader.—Describe the letter written to the English ç^d b,
Govei nor by a Maori man condemned to death ? '„orül.w„t bwuu. u>roo*h u,d. *«»« eosrd.)

Answr.—He h*d committed murder while drunk, 
and after he heard his sentence wrote as follows :

“ Go. this letter of mine to the Governor.
Friend, greeting 1—I have heard that I am to be 

nut to death on Wednesday, and have a few words 
to say to you. Let my bad companions, your cM- 
iren beet, rum and other such drinks die with me.
Their lead us to do wrong, and should die as we must 
for that wrong. Do let all the» drinks be destroyed 
from the earth. Man would then answer for his own 
,in. That is all 1 have to say.”

How did this letter make the Governor
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—Rev R. B. Oullleon and wtle, and Ml» Id»In India—BindiptUam.
oSH^U.-Ulm M»»tha Clark, and Ml» JJabM Ardi^aW^

KtKSi, ^. hTS.T-xiV «M Mb. A. C on, 
Tekkmli.-R*r. W. V. HlniM.,^;Æ ^n ‘̂lWS,An*ll-b.-d«A«.r «
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Mow and wile, and Mie.W. V. Hlgfina.

The Canadian Missionary Link.
II: Pmuartio Monthly at Towntcl „„ -irjLeader.

SïaSÿHF-ëS Wg,....
Answer_That intemperance is the greatest foe “°^1 tnmrnwm br Tool ONss OfAw. vb— wwWbK psyst" »'
^missionaries have to encounter in heathen land,. voaKvmi..^.-

"nrsrs“r:lh=: Z^SnaixsasSdauttssa
P°.ec Sister Belle, » au wdu*.misery.

Ottawa, August, 1900.
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